
190.]TUE DUTY 0F CHRISTENDOM TO THE JEWS.

.Americans join in the sarie extortion, but their miscrable plea 18 tlîat
,comipetition compels them to do what others do. As a rule, womenl
,do not "lstrike." They suifer on and die, ai 1 their employers prosper
.and live dôn Fifth Avenue.

There are among our Hebrew citizens thousands of worthy and

honorable business nien who suifer unjustly fromn the prejudice which
.other thousands of their race hiave bronghit upon them, and it is to be
hoped, that on the one hand, public opinion will buicome more discrimn-
inating, while on the other, the example of the nobler Hebrew trades-
-men illraise the standard, of lionor and Iiumanity aniong al their race.

Another thing which creates prejudice against the Jews xnay ho
-regarded as a mere accident of their phienomenal thrift. At the sum-

mer resorts they are deemed undesirable guests on account of rougli
and disagreeable manners. This is no proof that the average of the
race is more ciownish or swinîsh than other races. Quite as disagree-

able counpanîonship might be found amoîig the Irish, or saime classes
ef native-born Americans, but the difference is, that these are nc't
found at first-class lioteis; withi them, there is a different relation bo-

tween nianners and money. Finiancial comipetency reachies a lower

$tratuma in Jewish society than in any other. It extends to classes

.luong 'whom the gente anienities of life are unknown, and even good(-

granxImar is wanting. And the samne habit of overreachingwhich bas

made the maoney, is carried into ail the contacts and experiences of
liotel life.

Now, it is quite finme that the common notion that Jews are suifer-

ing from any narrow religious prejudice of the Christian Church
~vere laid aside.

IIow 18 it in Mohammedan countries where a common rejection of

Cliristiaflity xight be supposed to draw botu classes of rigid Mono-
thlists together in fuit synipathy? In no Christian country--not even

in llussia-ýis there so bitter a iatred, so degr 41ding a bondage for the

Jews as in northern Africa-particularly in Morocco. T1hey are

thrifty in inoney matters, even there. It is impossible to inxpoverish
thiem by any ordinary measuires of oppression. On some accounts it

is for the interest of impecunious Moors, and even of the officiais, to

have sucli a ciass froin whom to borrow money, and by whose energy
buiesshall be kept from stagnation, but as to indignities of every

kiud, tixe treatuient meted out to them is ahinost incredible. They

mnust wear a prescribed attire, and dweil in a certain quarter, and

subuniit to many speciai police regrulations; wvhile in taxation, the oniy

qtiestion*is lhow fer the life biood can ho drawn with safety.
It seemi strange that in their ide ran-ge anîong the nations, these

-people who are flot a nation, dling to the 'Mohammedans ana tbe

,Christians. Thoughi the world. is open before theni, and. they do not,
scem bounid by local attacliments, they arc never found among the
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